plasma norepinephrine and epinephrine ). hypothesized from these differences in cardiovascular and neurotransmitter reaction, that hyperreactivity should cause to elicit small injury in endothelium of coronary artery repeatedly and to develop coronary atherosclerosis.
Besides, Heslegrave and Furedy (1979) suggested in an earlier communication, that electrocardiographic method was useful for evaluating autonomic nervous function related to cardiovascular system under cognitive and anticipatory stress. Especialy, electrocardiographic T-wave amplitude (TWA), which reflects degree of ventricular myocardial repolarization, is thought as a direct cardiac index of sympathetic activity (Matyas 1976 ; Matyas and King 1976; Punch et al. 1976 ). Recently, three electrocardiographic studies have been underwent with TABP humans. Van Egeren and his colleagues (1983) reported that young TABP males and females represented stronger S-T segment depression and greater reduction of TWA and R-wave amplitude during competitive game task than TBBP controls. This greater TWA attenuation of TABP individuals during cognitive stress was also found in TABP subjects under mental arithmetic (Scher et al. 1986 ).
More recently, Muranaka and his colleagues (1988) proposed that stronger attenuation of TWA was elicited in TABP subjects than in TBBP by high dose isoproterenol infusion and furthermore that TABP subjects showed latter recovery from TWA reduction after Isoproterenol infusion than TBBPs. Muranaka et al. suggested that this delaying of TWA recovery might be caused by weakness of parasympathetic protective function to hyperreactivity of sympathetic tone in TABPs.
On the otherhand, from psychological and epidemiological viewpoint, factor analysis studies of TABP have been developed in attempt to clarify the dominant component associated with CHD incidence. Williams and colleagues (1980) put forth the view that an attitudinal set reflective of hostility (Ho) was associated more strongly than global TABP with arteriographicaly documented coronary atherosclerosis. The Ho-scale of Cook and Madley (1954) was used for assessment of Ho-rating in this study and a significant relationship was found between Ho-scores and severity of coronary atherosclerosis. Barefoot and associates (1983) reported that high Ho-scores, assessed by Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) were found to be predictive of both incidence and total mortality on the results of 25 years' follow up of 255 physicians. Further study on this epidemiologic field was carried out by Shekelle et al. (1983) They found a significant correlation between CHD incidence and high Ho-scores assessed by MMPI from results of 20 years follow up of 1877 middle aged men.
Recently the above correlation between high Ho-attitude and high CHD incidence was supported by Dembroski and associates (1985 Madley's Ho-scale and structured interview and concluded that Ho and Anger-In components correlated positively to severrity of CHD rated by general coronary indexes.
Considering both physiological and psycho-socio-behavioral aspects of previous studies, it was hypothesized that alteration of autonomic nervous function reflected by electrocardiographic TWA would represent greater attenuation under cognitive stress in high-Ho attitude subjects than in low ones as similarly to TABP individuals.
The purpose of present report is to determine the changes of TWA and heart rate (HR) during cognitive and physical stressful task, comparing between high and low Ho-attitude individuals.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
Twenty six healthy caucasian males (aged 18-22 ; average and s.D. 19.56± 1.25) were recruited through advertisements of Duke university campus newspaper since September till November in 1986. All subjects required to abstain from drinking any caffeinated beverages for 3 hr prior to the experimental session. Informed consent was obtained from each subject before participation.
Physiological recordings
Throughout the experiment, subjects lay supine on a hospital bed in an electrically shielded, sound attenuated chamber. The electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded continuously with bipolar recording electrodes containing ECG electrolytic paste as a conducting medium between the body surface and the electrodes. The electrode attachment sites was throughly cleaned with alcohol before attached the electrodes. Two electrodes were placed bilateraly on the lower rib cage. This configuration produces and ECG recording vectorially equivalent to standard lead I. The ECG signals were amplified ranged from 0.05 to 0.06 mV/mm and displayed on the chart using by polygraph (Model 7-D Grass Instrument Company, Quincy, MA, USA). Heart rate (HR) in beats/min was measured from the right arm by a Dinamap-vital signs monitor (Model 845 XT Critikon Incorporation, Tampa, FL, USA).
Procedure
Mental arithmetic (MA) task. After subject was given informed consent, measurement begun with a 15 min resting baseline. Following baseline, the subject was required to perform a mental arithmetic task which consisted of 5 min of serial additions with 3 digit numbers. Instructions emphasized both speed and accuracy and subjects competed for a $ 25.00 cash prize. Answer of the subjects was taperecorded for scoring at a later time. MA task begun at 2 min after instruction. ECG and HR measurements were taken at 1 min intervals grouped into 5 trial blocks. After tasks were finished, subjects rested quietly during a 10 min recovery period.
Forehead cold stimulus (FCS) task. Following 15 min resting baseline and 2 min post instruction, a plastic bag containing crushed ice and water (3-4°C) was applied to the subject's forehead for 2 min. Two set of ECG and HR were recorded, one during the first min of FCS task and one during the second min.
Task changing. In order to randomize the data, MA task was performed to 13 subjects prior to FCS task. Rest 13 subjects were given FCS task at first and second task was MA. Hence, on data analysis, baseline data were taken from the last 5 trial data of whole 15 resting interventions.
Psychological and behavioral assessment. Hostility (Ho) score determination was made on the basis of Cook-Madley's Ho scale containing 50 items sellected from MMPI. In addition, whole subjects completed Jenkins' Activity Survey Form-T (JAS-T) questionairre (Krantz et al. 1974) . Results of Ho and Type A scoring were shown in Table 1 .
Whole subjects were distributed into two groups as following. Twelve subjects who had higher Ho score than mean value of Ho-score were grouped into High-Hostility (Hi-Ho), while others who had lower Ho-score than each mean values were classified as Low Hostility (Lo-Ho) group. One more classification with reference of Type-A score assessed by JAS-T was taken, i.e., High Type-A (Hi-A, n =13) and Low Type-A (Lo-A, n =13).
Physiological data analysis. Electrocardiogram and HR were quantified on each task and resting periods on a second by second basis. TWA was measured from the ECU tracing as the height of T-wave in mV from the isoelectric P-P interval standard line to the peak of the T-wave. For data reduction, TWA was determined for 5 QRST complexes by each 1 min interval during tasks and resting period. In addition, in order to evaluate global change of parasympathetic nervous tone, coefficient of variance of 100 R-R intervals (CVR-R) (Wheeler and Watkins 1973; Ewing et al. 1974 Ewing et al. , 1978 Ewing et al. , 1981 was measured from ECG tracing. A hundred R-R intervals were calculated from the first 1 min of each trial period and CVR-R was computed with use of the following formula.
CVR-R= (Standard deviation of 100 R-R intervals) X 100 (M ean value of 100 R-R intervals) Mediator's changes from baseline were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) in TWA, HR and CVR-R. T-tests were used for comparing between Hi-and Lo-Ho group or Hi-and Lo-A group in TWA, HR and CVR-R responses to each task.
RESULTS
T -wave amplitude
There was no significant difference in TWA response to FCS between Hi-and Lo-Ho and in contrast, during MA, greater TWA attenuation occurred in Hi-Ho group than in Lo-Ho group. By ANOVA, Hi-Ho group represented significant attenuation of TWA from baseline on the 1st and 3rd trial of MA (1st; F = 5.38, 3rd; F = 4.23, p <0.05 each). Significant reductions of TWA were found on the 1st and the 4th trial period in Lo-Ho group (1st, F = 6.37; 4th, F = 5.31; p <0.05 each). Percent change values of TWA from zero level of baseline during MA were Heart rate As indicated in Table 3 , MA task produced significant sequential enhancement of HR in both Hi-and Lo-Ho group, though there were neither significant sequential change nor intergroup differences in response of HR to FCS.
It could be seen in Fig. 2 
Coefficient of variance of 100 R-R intervals
Although slight increases in CVR-R were noted among Hi-Ho group during FCS and shown in Table 4 , there were neither significant sequential change nor inter group differences.
In contrast, CVR-R was suppressed slightly under MA task in Hi-Ho group comparing to in Lo-Ho group. These changes and intergroup differences were not significant and by JAS-T classification, the above tendencies were simultaneously seen and were not significant. Fig. 2 . Percent change of heart rate during mental arithmetic task. significant difference in heart rate between High (o) and Low group, although sequential change was significant. Asterisks significant difference analized by one way ANOVA (p <0.01). 
DISCUSSION
Present study was based on the hypothesis that high-hostile individuals had physiological difference, especialy cardiovascular hyperreactivity to various stressor, comparing to non or low hostile ones as similarly to Type-A and B difference (Williams et al. 1982) . Electrocardiographic TWA, CVR-R and HR were measured as mediators of autonomic nervous effects to cardiovascular stressors. In particular, TWA is considered to be an index of mainly sympathetic tone. Ueda and his colleagues (1964) reported that electrical stimulation of right and left stellate ganglion produced both TWA alteration in ECU and changes of T loop's direction in vectorcardiogram.
Excitement of sympathetic nerve produces alteration of ventricular myocardial repolarization (Russell and Dart 1986) . And Abildskov (1985) suggested that T-wave forms presented ECU differ between stimulation of ventrolateral and ventromedial sympathetic nerves.
Although Schwartz and Weiss (1983) criticized the TWA index of sympathetic activity, various reports (Furedy and Heslegrave 1983 ; Heslegrave and Furedy 1983 ; Eves and Gruzelier 1984) maintained the adequacy of TWA index from limb leads I and II or from precordial leads V5 or V6. Concidering the facts resulted from these earlier reports, TWA index procedure in the present study is thought to be appropriate for aims to assess the cardiovascular reactivity in normal, intact human subjects under mental stress and to compare the conceptual difference between Type A and Hostility.
In addition, HR and CVR-R were used in order to evaluate and clarify the effects of parasympathetic tone or cardiovascular system during two tasks.
An interesting finding of present study was greater TWA attenuation during MA task in Hi-Ho subjects. It suggested that stronger proceeding of depolarization and repolarization from endocardium to epicardium occurred in Hi-Ho group than in Lo-Ho group under MA task. Considering to characteristics of MA, this alteration in direction of myocardial electric excitement was thought to be caused by beta-adrenergic stimulation (Williams et al. 1982) .
Similarly, during MA task period, significant exaggeration of HR and relative suppression of CVR-R was observed, although the changes of CVR-R were not significant. Absolute and percent change values of both HR and CVR-R did not differ significantly betwen Hi-and Lo-Ho groups. From the results of pharmacological autonomic nerve blocking studies, sequential enhanced response of HR to beta-adrenergic activation elicitable stress, i.e., dynamic exercise, is thought to be produced by rapid parasympathetic (vagal) regulation, and slower sympathetic excitement (Maciel et al. 1986 ). These earlier studies have proposed that following immediate HR upregulation by parasympathetic nervous control, exaggerated HR response is continuously regulated by late sympathetic nervous effect during stress loading phase. On bases of these concepts, HR data at least 1 min Reactivity Elicitable Stress Study 103 after beta adrenergic response elicitable stress loading would be considered to be reflective of dominant sympathetic nervous tone. However, in present results, there was no significant difference of HR responsivity to MA among Hi-and Lo-Ho groups, but was in TWA.
Although these results of two mediators were seen to be contradictory, similar results of TWA and HR have been taken among Type-A and Type-B individuals under MA task. Scher and colleagues (1986) concluded that TWA reflected sensitively the differentiation of sympathetic tone between Type-A and Type-B individuals and that HR responsivity was equal among both subjects caused by equality of respiratory effect produced by subjects' verbal answering to MA.
From results of present study, it was thought that Hi-Ho individuals responded in TWA and HR to MA as similarly as Type-A subjects evaluated in earlier study did. It was suspected to support the hypothesis that Hi-Ho individuals had physiological differentiation under cognitive stress as likely as Type-A ones.
Despite of the above physiological positive correlation between Hostility and Type-A attitudes, delayed recovery phenomenon in HR after FCS or later TWA recovery after isoproterenol infusion which was reported by Muranaka and colleagues (1988) was not observed among Hi-and Lo-Ho subjects. It was thought to be a differentiation between classification by Ho-scoring and Types A and B assessed by structured interview, and furthermore the degree of beta-adrenergic elicitable stress did differ from that in the present study.
From the result of epidual sympathetic blocking study in human, Takeshima and Dohi (1985) have proposed that sympathetic control of HR behaves as an inhibitor of the vagus rather than an active cardiac accelalator in healthy human. With respects to animal or human experimental evidences related to autonomic nervous interaction in cardiac systems, postganglionic vagal and sympathetic fibers are often in close oposition surrounded by a common Schwann sheath in cannine ventricle (Jacobowitz et al. 1967) , and the main mechanism of neural interaction is suspected to be based on a profound inhibitory effect of acetylcholine (ACh) released from postjunctional vagal fiber on the rate of release of norepinephrine (NE) from nearby sympathetic nerve endings (Lavallee et al. 1978; Watanabe et al. 1984) .
Considering these previous reports, it is expected in the present study, comparing with NE infusion study, that endogenous NE infusion would elicit greater direct hyperresponsivity of myocardium or of vascular endothelium than indirect reaction of them controled by sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous interaction. This kinds of interaction would be introduced by interinhibitory action between endogenous ACh and NE released from nervous terminal of heart. Hence, it would be thought also that sympathetic nervous tone present less inhibitory action to vagal tone during MA as an endogenous NE releasing elicitable stress than isoproterenol infusion which produces higher plasma level of exogenous NE. Although there was no significant change nor difference, CVR-R was suppressed in Hi-Ho group during MA period. It could be suspected that slight decrease of vagal tone occurred to MA task. Probably, although endogenous NE releasing would be able to influence TWA attenuation in Hi-Ho individuals, it cannot reach of enough level to clarify the differentiation of parasympathetic function. Further study which should include autonomic nerve blocking method, is needed to clarify the physiological differences of Hi-and Lo-Ho humans.
In present study, just only JAS-T was used in order to classify subjects into Hi-and Lo-A groups. No significant difference could be found between Hi-and Lo-A subjects. It was the major negative result in comparison with numerous former communications. The main reason of this negative result is suspected to be in the method for defining Hi-and Lo-A. Similar negative observations were seen in few previous reports. Case and associates (1985) found no relation between TABP and long term outcome of acute myocardial infarction. This is opposite result to findings of Friedman and colleagues (1986) in patients with post myocardial infarction. In young female subjects, Lawler and Schmid (1986) found no significant difference in physiological reactivity to verbal quiz between TABP and TBBP. It is also inconsistent result to previous report (MacDougall et al. 1981) . The characteristic of these two negative studies was in the method to assess TABP. Both Case and Lawler's group used JAS for assessment of subjects' behavioral pattern. Furthermore, Herman and colleagues (1986) compared subjective and objective evaluation methods for behavioral pattern. They found that the individuals who were assessed TABP by structured interview and TASRI were tend to think themselves as TBBP established on result of JAS.
From these reports, it is expected that self rating questionairre, i.e., JAS is sometimes inadequate to define the behavioral pattern rather than subjective assessment, i.e., structured interview. Both subjective and objective assessments should be needed in further study purposed to test the differentiation of TABP and TBBP or correlation between Hostility and TABP.
